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PEACE MONITOR
16 AUGUST-15 NOVEMBER 1997
ThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and internationaleventsaffecting
thepeace process.
greaterefforts
in security,
to crackdown on
Hamas,and to consideracceleratedfinalstaPALESTINIAN-IsRAELI TRACK
tustalks,whilecallingon Israelto impleagreements,
ease theclosure,
Atthebeginningof thequarter,
Palestini- mentinterim
transfer
moneyowed thePA,and takea
ans werestillundergeneralclosurefromthe
"time-out"
from"unilateral
actions"underBethle7/30suicidebombingsinJerusalem;
In her9/11meetingwith
hemwas under"internal
closure,"preventing miningconfidence.
she specifically
calledon Israel
Netanyahu,
or leavingthecity.
anyonefromentering
to takea "time-out"
fromsettlement
expanIsraelwas withholding
taxmoneyowed the
house demolitions,
sion,land confiscation,
Palestinian
Authority
(PA) and limiting
the
of Palestinian
IDs. Before
movement
ofgoods intoand out of theterri- and confiscation
leavingtheregion,she scheduledfollow-up
tories,sayingitwould ease sanctionscommeetingsin theU.S.for9/28-29and 10/13in
mensurate
witha PA crackdownon Hamas
thehope thatmaintaining
momentum
would
and IslamicJihad.Dailyclashesbetweenthe
encourageIsraeland theArabstatesto come
IDF and BethlehemPalestinians
occurred
at theDoha economicsummit(see
from8/23untiltheinternal
closurewas lifted together
below).
8/27.The IDF continuedto demolishPalesBased on Albright's
appeals,Israelretinianhomes:nearBethlehem(8/25,10/14),
leased $35 m. in taxmoneyowed thePA
in and nearEastJerusalem
(8/24-26,8/29,
(9/15;another$17 m.was released9/28,and
9/28),nearHebron(8/18),in Hula (9/11),in
$57 m. on 10/14,leavingsome $33 m. emtheJordanValley(8/28),and nearNablus
bargoedas of 11/7)and liftedtheinternal
to containdomestic
(8/26).Arafat's
attempt
closure(9/15)butignoredcallsto stopunidiscontent
by holdinga nationaldialogue
lateralactions.On 9/13,theday afterAlHamasand IslamicJihad
meetinginvolving
brightleftIsrael,Israel'surbanplanning
figures
(8/20-21)was condemnedby Israel
commissionapprovedconstruction
ofJewish
violationof Oslo.
(8/20)as a further
Palestinian
housingin theEastJerusalem
Generaland internal
closureswere reimneighborhood
of Ras al-Amud;and on 9/24,
posed aftera second seriesof suicidebombNetanyahuapprovedplansto expandthe
ingsinJerusalem
9/4,whichkilled5 Israelis
WestBanksettlement
of Efratby 300 housand wounded191.On 9/6,Netanyahu
stated
ingunits.Albright
termed(9/25)theEfratdethatthebombingsconstituted
a PA violation
cision"notat all helpful"and calledon Israel
ofOslo, therefore
Israelwas no longer
on settlement
conto honorthe"time-out"
boundto honortheaccords.The nextday,
struction.
Netanyahu
expressedsurprise
Arafat,
Jordan'sKingHussein,and Egypt's
and statedthathe
(9/26)at U.S.criticism
Pres.HusniMubarak,meetingin Cairo,dewould continueexpandingsettlements.
nouncedthebombingsand called on Israel
The 9/28-29talksbetweenIsraeliFM
to implement
theOslo II agreements.
Israel
David Levyand Arafat
adviserMahmudAbbeganallowinghumanitarian
suppliesinto
theterritories
Palestinian
bas, heldon thesidelinesof theUN General
by 9/8.The first
workerswereallowedintoIsrael9/16.Their
Assemblysessionin New York,led to therenumbersslowlyincreaseduntiltheclosure
subcomsumptionof Oslo II implementation
was lifted11/12.
mitteetalks10/7and to an Arafat-Netanyahu
since2/9)at which
meeting10/8(theirfirst
Despitethe9/4suicidebombings,U.S.
wentahead
failedto convinceArafat
to forgo
Secy.of StateMadeleineAlbright
Netanyahu
withherplannedtripto theregion9/10-15
further
redeployments
(FRDs) or to beginacbutdid notbringanynew U.S.initiatives.
In
celeratedfinalstatustalks.Israel,thePA,and
hermeetings
withIsraelipres.EzerWeizman theU.S. agreedthatthehigherlevelmeeting
scheduledfor10/13in Washington
(9/10),Netanyahu
(9/10,9/11),and Arafat
(between
(9/11),Albright
urgedthePA to make
expandedteamsled by Levyand Abbas)
BIUATERALS
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would discussFRDs and security,
explore
waysof advancingthepeace process"beyondinterim
measures,"and definethe
"time-out"
on unilateral
actsthatundermine
whichAlbright
trust,
first
calledforin her
9/11speech (see Doc. D1).
The 10/13talksweredelayedtwice(to
10/27and thento 11/3)because FM Levyrefusedto leave untilNetanyahu
gave hima
clearmandate.The Israeliinnercabinetmet
10/29to tryto formulate
a unifiednegotiatingpositionforLevyto taketo Washington.
In theend,he was giventheauthority
to discuss all issueson theagendabutnotto compromise.The innercabinetrejectedanyFRD,
settlement
freeze,or slowdownin constructhatonlyRafahairport,
Gaza
tion,suggesting
port,safepassage,and industrial
parksbe
discussed.The PA accusedIsrael(10/29,11/
1) oftrying
to changetheagendaforthe
talksto a "limited
discussionoftechnical
Oslo II issues,saying
points"on outstanding
itwould onlysend negotiators
to discuss
ofAlbright's
FRDs and definition
"time-out."
Talksfinally
gotunderwayin Washington
11/3,butbecause thePA's three-man
team
wantedto focuson FRDs whileIsrael's14manteamwantedto discussOslo II issues,
theopeningtalksaccomplishednothing.
UnderheavypressurefromtheU.S.,which
wantedOslo II issuesto be finished
and
thenforacceleratedfinalstatustalksto begin
laterin theweek,thePA sentthreetechnical
expertsto Washington
11/5.Talks,which
wereattendedby U.S. specialenvoyDennis
Ross,closed 11/6,withthesides making
some headwayon technicalissuesbutremainingdeadlockedon FRDs and settlements.
Priorto each majormeetingwiththePA,
Israelreleaseda listof demands,conditions,
or "codes of conduct"thatitfeltthePA
shouldmeetbeforeseriousnegotiations
could continue.The lists,devoidof Palestinian input,souredthenegotiating
environment:On 9/10,theeve ofAlbright's
regional
tour,Israellisted10 demandsthePA must
meetin orderto fight"terror":
(1) fulland
unconditional
security
cooperation,
(2) deterrenceand punishment
of "terror,"
(3) dismissal of "terrorist
elements"fromthePA police,
of Hebronsecurity
commit(4) fulfillment
of illegalweapons,
ments,(5) confiscation
ofviolence,(7)
(6) cessationof incitement
limitations
on typeand qualityofpolice
weapons,(8) reductionofthePA police
forceby 11,000men,(9) extradition
of
wanted"terrorist"
to Israel,(10) dismantling
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Priorto the
"terror
groups"infrastructure.
first
follow-upmeeting9/28,Israelicabinet
secy.Dani Nave presented(9/23)U.S. special
proposalforthe
envoyRosswitha five-point
withthePA:(1)
resumption
of negotiations
first
and second FRDswould be postponed
until"mid-1998,"
whenbothwould take
place together;
(2) Israelwould continuesettlementexpansionbut"no substantial
willbe
changein thescope of construction
evident";(3) acceleratedfinalstatustalks
would begin11/1/97
and would resultin a
new declaration
after
of principlesby 5/1/98,
whichtalkson thespecificissueswould bedealing
gin;(4) theeightjointsubcommittees
Oslo II
withimplementation
of outstanding
issueswould meetwhilefinalstatustalksare
takingplace; (5) PA would giveitsfullcoopand dismanerationin fighting
"terrorism"
On theeve
infrastructure."
tlingthe"terrorist
of thesecondfollow-upmeeting11/3,Israeli
amb.to theUN Dore Gold presented(10/16)
a "code of conduct"thatIsraelfeltthePA
shouldadoptin orderto resumenegotiations:rejectionofviolenceas a meansto
achievepoliticalends;handlingdisputesdirectlywithIsraelratherthandiscussingthem
on "theinternational
stage";replacing"the
call to violencewiththelanguageof reconchannelsof
ciliation";
maintaining
permanent
even duringcrises;advanccommunication,
ingand encouraging
normalization.
(9/3)a
LaborChmn.EhudBarakoffered
similarfour-point
plan,callingfor(1) a U.S.Israeliagreement
on stepsthatthePA must
Hamas and Islamic
to "eradicate"
implement
on the
Jihad;(2) a U.S.-Israeli
agreement
scope ofthesecond FRD fromtheWest
freezeat Har Homa
Bank;(3) a construction
until1/98;and (4) a U.S.-Israeli
agreement
on thetimetable
forthestartof finalstatus
talks.
talkson
Followingtheend of Israeli-PA
announcedthatshe would
11/6,Albright
hold separatefollow-upmeetingswithNein Europeon herway to
tanyahuand Arafat
the 11/16-18Doha economicsummit(see
below). The PA'snegativeassessmentofthe
withEgypt(11/7,
11/3-6talksin briefings
11/11)was thefinalfactorin Pres.Husni
Mubarakdecision(11/11)to boycottthe
summit,
ensuringitsfailure.
Albright
DespiteDoha's disintegration,
metwithNetanyahuin London11/14and
in Bern11/15.She encouragedbothto
Arafat
do moreto buildconfidence,
close gaps in
negotiating
positions,and movetheprocess
forward
and againstressedtheneed forse-
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on unilateral
acFRDs,a "time-out"
curity,
final
waysof accelerating
tions,and finding
statusnegotiations.
Further Redeployment

The PA,and indeedmostoftheinternaexpectedIsrael'ssecond
tionalcommunity,
FRD fromtheWestBankto be completedby
FRD,as re9/7,six monthsafterthefirst
quiredby Oslo II. However,on 8/30,Israel
announcedthatitwas notobligedto carry
outthesecondFRD until11/97-midwaybetween3/97and the8/98deadlineforcompletionoftheFRDs citedin U.S. specialenon
voyDennisRoss'sletterof clarification
theHebronprotocol(see SpecialDoc. G in
JPS 103).Israelwarnedthateven thetimetable set out in Ross'slettermightbe "complicated"by thelack of confidencebetween
Israeland thePA.Followingthe9/4suicide
bombing,theIsraelicabinetfroze(9/5)
FRDs.
Oslo HI Implementation

talksin New York
As a resultof PA-Israeli
9/28-29,thesides agreed(9/29)to resume
setup
meetingsoftheeightsubcommittees
of outstanding
to discussimplementation
Oslo II issues,butcautionedagainstover(Israeland thePA had plannedto
optimism.
talksat theend of 7/
resumesubcommittee
97,buttalkswerecanceledafterthe7/30suicidebombings;see Peace MonitorinJPS
meetingsbegan 10/7,
105.)Subcommittee
wereinterrupted
duringthe11/3-6talks,and
resumed11/9.Theyincludedcivilianaffairs
(10/8),economics(10/9,10/12),Gaza port
crossings(10/8),
(10/9,9/13),international
(10/9),prisonerrelease(10/9),
legalaffairs
Rafahairport(10/8,10/20,10/21),and securin mid-10/97,
the
ity(10/7,10/29).Starting
met
PA-Israeli
JointSteering
Committee
every10 daysto reviewthesubcomroughly
mittees'
work.
onlylimDespitethenumerousmeetings,
itedprogresswas made.Israeland thePA
discussed(9/11)expandingquotasof goods
as listedin the4/29/94
forimport/export
overto
ParisEconomicProtocoland turning
thePA some civilianpowersat crossing
pointsand some customsrelatedduties,but
Israelturneddowna requestforconstruction
ofPalestinian
customswarehousesat Israeli
forstoringgoods forPalportsand airports
estinianmerchants
pendingcustomsinspection.Israelagreed(10/20)to allow thePA to
issueIDs to WestBankand Gaza Palestinians butretainedtherightto controlthepopand requiredthePA to turn
ulationregister

overall detailsoftheIDs to theIDF for
purposes."
"monitoring
The mostprogresswas made on Rafah
On 8/18,PalestineAirlinesopened a
airport:
in Gaza. Israelreleased
headquarters
10-story
whichhad
(9/11)equipmentfortheairport,
been embargoedat Ashdodportformonths.
Israeland thePA agreed(10/20)thatthe
theairportwould be
wallssurrounding
on the
underPA control,butTV monitors
wallswould be connectedto a jointIsraelicould
PA security
office,and Israelsecurity
be postedoutsideairportbuildingsprovided
is present.A setbackoccurredin
a PA official
permiswhenIsraeldeniedArafat
mid-9/97,
viosion to land his helicopterat theairport,
his personal
granting
latinga 3/97agreement
clearance.On 10/20,Israelagreedto
aircraft
and landingrightsprotake-off
giveArafat
be in chargeof
videdthatIsraelisecurity
whichthePA refused.
checkinghis aircraft,
Renovations
to Hebron'sal-Shuhada
outlinedin theAgreedMinuteto the
Street,
Hebronprotocol(see SpecialDoc. B inJPS
103),were completed10/1,six monthslater
thanplannedbecause of numerousdisrup(e.g.,9/2).Settlers
tionsby Israelisettlers
protestedthepartialreopeningofthestreet
to Palestinian
traffic
10/29,defacingsome of
thenewlypaintedbuildingswithspraypaintedStarsof David.
As partofthedeal withJordanto secure
thereturn
oftheMossadagentsinvolvedin
on 9/25of
theattempted
assassination
HamasleaderKhalidMishal(see
Jordanian
below),Israelagreedto releasesome 50 Palwere
Elevenprisoners
estinianprisoners.
freed10/6,26 werefreed10/27,and 10
otherswere scheduledto be releasedthe
first
week of 11/97.
The PA accused (9/1)Israelofimneeded to
poundinga powergenerator
pumpwaterfromtwowells in KhanYunis
as partof a UN DevelopmentProgramplan
to rehabilitate
thevillage'swaterinfrastruccouncilblocked(9/18)
ture.YESHAsettlers'
thePA fromoperatingwaterdrilling
equipand
mentin area C nearBeytEl settlement
protestedtheIsraeliCivilAdministration's
decisionto allow PA drilling.
Final Status Talks

Israelcontinuedto suggestthatOslo II
be bypassedin favorof acimplementation
celeratedfinalstatustalks,whilethePA stuck
espeto itsdemandthatOslo II provisions,
first.
DuringAlciallyFRDs,be implemented
9/10-12meetingswithIsraeland the
bright's
PA and duringfollow-upmeetingsin theU.S.
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(9/28-29,11/3-6),theU.S.favoredmelding
thetwo approaches,suggesting
thatacceleratedfinalstatustalksbeginas soon as possible buttakeplace at thesame timeas implementation
of outstanding
Oslo II agreements.
SecurityArrangements
On 8/16,thePA arrestedand convicted
threePalestinian
carthievesto longprison
sentences.This,in combination
witha "constructive"
meeting(8/17)of theU.S.-PAIsraelisecurity
panel (set up theweek
before;as a policy,no detailsof thesetrilateralmeetingsare made public),prompted
Israelto release(8/18)33% ofthetaxrevenues ($12 m.) owed the PA.
relationsimprovedslightly
Security
through
theend of 8/97,witha meetingbetweenArafat
and ShinBet head AmiAyalon
(8/19),and thefirst
jointIsraeli-PA
disaster
drillsincethe7/30suicidebombings(8/27).
On 8/19,Israelallowed 130WestBank
who had been trappedin Gaza
Palestinians,
sincethe7/30suicidebombings,to return
to
theirhomes.The IDF sealed (8/27)a Hamasrunmosque and charity
officein Bani Na'im,
in area B.
Followingthe9/4suicidebombings,Netanyahucanceleda meetingofthetripartite
security
panel and gave thePA a listof 10s
ofPalestinians
he wantedarrested.
On 9/17,
theIDF forthefirst
timebegan training
regularand reserveunitsfor"large-scale
guerrilla
in theWestBankand Gaza.
warfare"
The PA began massarrestsof Hamasand
IslamicJihadmembers9/4and in Gaza
sealed a Hamasnewspaper(9/4)and an Islamicyouthunion(early9/97).On 9/10,the
PA atty.gen.said thatarrestssince9/4had
been madewithoutwarrants
and thatthePA
forceswereoperatingunderthe
security
British
Defense(Emergency)
of
Regulations
thepower
1945,whichgave theauthorities
to use draconianmeasuresto suppressdemonstrations.
bodies have con(International
demnedIsraelforusingtheregulations
to
house demolitions,
justify
arbitrary
arrests,
and otherpracticesthatviolatehumanrights
conventions.)
On 9/9and 9/10,IsraelpresentedthePA
withlistsof new security
demandsto be met
beforethePA would be givencontrolover
anymoreland or anynew "concessions."
Demandsincludedfulland unconditional
security
cooperation,
crushingIslamistsgroups,
and punishment
deterrence
of "terror,"
cessationof "incitement,"
reducingthePA police
forceby 11,000men,dismissing
"terrorist
elements"fromthePA police force,confiscat-
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ingillegalweapons,imposinglimitations
on
thetypeand quantity
of police weapons,extraditing
wantedPalestinians
to Israel,and Israeliand U.S. monitoring
of PA security
operationsto ensurecompliance.On 9/12,the
PA presenteda plan fordismantling
theIslamistinfrastructure
to thetripartite
security
at the
panel,whichexpressedsatisfaction
PA's initiative.
The PA continuedarresting
Hamas members,
shuta Hamastelevision
station,and,on 9/25,sealed morethan20
Hamas-ownedcharities
offering
social,welfare,and educationprogramsin Gaza.
Israelieliteparatroopers
and undercover
unitsarrested(9/21)nearly100 Palestinians
in the
in an extensivesweep concentrated
area ofAssira(area B) in theWestBank.On
9/23,Netanyahu
announcedthatfourof the
five7/30and 9/4suicidebomberscame
fromAssira.Between9/20and 9/26alone,
theIDF claimedto have arrestedmorethan
The numberPalestinian
ad500 Palestinians.
ministrative
detaineesin Israel'sMegiddo
prisondoubledto 400 betweenlate7/97and
9/25.Israelalso requested(9/22)extradition
of 36 Palestinians
considered"terror
suspects,"includingPA police chiefBrig.Gen.
GhaziJabali(see Peace MonitorinJPS 105)
and threePA policemen.
In late 10/97,PA Preventive
Security
Forces(PSF) head Col.Jibril
Rajubbriefed
Congressand theCIA on PA actionstaken
againstHamas.BothCongressand theCIA
expressedsatisfaction.
The ShinBet and PA began drafting
closure-ex(10/29)a listof 15,000-20,000
workerswho would be able
emptPalestinian
to go theirjobs in Israeleven aftera bombing.ShinBet alone would drawup thecriteriaforthelist.
Jerusalem

left
On 9/13,theday afterSecy.Albright
Israel,Israel'surbanplanningcommission
announcedapprovalof plansby American
JewishdeveloperIrvingMoskowitzto build
70-130housingunitsforJewsin thePalestinianneighborhood
of Ras al-Amudin East
Atthesame time,settlers
moved
Jerusalem.
intotwo buildings(9/13,9/15)underheavy
conpolice protection.
Although
Netanyahu
demned(9/13)theaction,whichhe knewof
twoweeks in advance,he did notreverseit
butinsteadimplemented
(9/18)a "compromiseproposal,"replacingthesettlers
with10
Yishuvstudents.
The IsraelidailyMa'ariv reported(8/22)
thatan unidentified
"senioraide" in Israeli
PM BenjaminNetanyahu's
officehad discov-
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thatinereda 1947UN map ofJerusalem
and Ramallah
cludesAbu-Dis,Bethlehem,
Accordingto Ma'ariv,
withinthecitylimits.
believesthemap to show interNetanyahu
nationalprecedentfortheboundariesofJerusalemto includea broadperiphery.
EhudOlmert
Israel'sMayorofJerusalem
declared(8/25)thattheOslo processmust
promisedto
and therefore
be "redefined"
buildadditional
Jewishhousingin disputed
plan to
As partof a government
territories.
Israelopened (9/4)two
"unify
Jerusalem,"
new police stationsin EastJerusalem.
IsraeliHousingMin.presented(10/30)a
theJewish
draftplan aimedat increasing
by 25%.The plan,
presencein EastJerusalem
to be presentedat an upcomingcabinetsesof apartments
for
sion,callsforconstruction
two hoJews(on theroofsof old buildings),
tels,guesthouses;openingnew gatein the
ofWesternWall
Old Citywall;restoration
atJewish"sitesas tourist
plaza and "ancient
of parkinglot,
and construction
tractions;
outnew road,and lookoutpost.Property
has eitherbeen bought
linedforconstruction
or confiscated
fromPalestinians.
removed(8/19)a 15The IDF forcibly
fromtheir
memberJahalinbedouinfamily
inJerusalem
to facilitate
homenearAzariyya
On
expansionof Ma'ale Adumimsettlement.
9/28,theIDF demolished53 buildingsand a
schoolbelongingto theJahalinfamilieswho
began
have been removedsincethetransfers
1/14.
Israelprotested(10/14)thatWaqfrenovationsin al-AqsaMosque werebeingmade
withoutapprovaloftheIsraeliAntiquities
Dept.
A two-day"popularconferenceforthe
was held in Amman
defenseofJerusalem"
were
8/20-21.Amongthe2,000participants
membersoftheDemocraticFrontforthe
Liberation
of Palestine(DFLP),Hamas,the
of Palestine
PopularFrontfortheLiberation
(PFLP),and thePopularFrontfortheLiberaCommand(PFLPtionofPalestine-General
PC); organizers
bannedanyonewithtiesto
Israelor thePA fromattending.
Miscellaneous Matters
In responseto Israelisanctionsimposed
the7/30suicidebombings,thePA
following
begana selectiveboycottof Israeligoods
8/18.Israelcalledthemove(8/16)an "apand a violationof
peasementof terrorism"
the1994Parisprotocol,whichcommits
to freetradewithIsrael.On
Palestinians
held a strike,
10/7,BaytSahurmerchants
enforcclaimingthatthePA was selectively

ingtheboycottby allowingcertainindividuals withtiesto thePA to sell Israeligoods.
In late8/97,Tel AvivMayorRoniMiloapproachedNablusMayorGhassanShakaproand sugpartnership
posinga twin-city
cooperate
gestingthatthetwo communities
in culturalexchangesand cityplanning.
On 9/5,9/12,9/19,IDF soldiersguarding
Mosque in HebronbannedMusal-Ibrahimi
limsfromusingloudspeakersfortheevening
call to Fridayprayer,sayingitwouldviolate
theJewishSabbath.
In late9/97,theIsraeliElectricCo.
to Rafah,
to cutoffelectricity
threatened
had not
complaining
thatthemunicipality
paid a $600,000bill.
Norwayand thePA signed(9/18)a $61
forjointprojectsand projects
m. agreement
The
organizations.
nongovernmental
through
ArabLoan FundforEconomicand Social
Developmentin Kuwaitgranted(9/18)the
of Salah
PA a $32 m. loan forreconstruction
and forbuilding
EddinStreetinJerusalem
schoolsand healthclinics.Japangave (midto
9/97)thePA $13 m. forimprovements
hospitals.
Palestinian Authority
Council(PC) reconvened
The Palestinian
9/16aftersummerrecessto open thesecond
termof thesecond session.Thatday,memthesecond readingof thedraft
bersfinished
fortheinBasic Law (i.e.,theconstitution
readingwas held
terimperiod);thefirst
By 11/7,theBasic Law,the
8/15/95-10/96.
Law,theIncomeTax
Monetary
Authority
Law,and theCivilServiceLaw had all passed
theirthirdand finalreadingsand had been
The draftlaw
forendorsement.
sentto Arafat
on foreignownershipof land in Palestine,
overland sales
promptedby thecontroversy
toJews(see Peace MonitorinJPS 105),had
passed a second readingand was awaiting
(EA) input.The Judicial
ExecutiveAuthority
IndependenceLaw,thePoliticalPartiesLaw,
Law were scheduledfor
and thePrisoners
debatein thePC.
PC memberHaidar'Abdal-Shafi'(Gaza
City-NDC)resignedfromthePC 10/2to proretestitsmarginalization
by theEA.Arafat
10/14,but'Abdaljectedhis resignation
Shafi'refusedto rescindit.
Two Palestinian
prisonersdied in PA custody(10/14,11/9),allegedlyas a resultof
heartattacks.The PSF arrested(10/26)jourthepublifollowing
nalistKhalidal-Amayreh
cationin an IsraeliArabnewspaperof his rein
ofHamas activists
porton PA torture
recentmonths.
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Thefollowingdata are excerpted
froma
poll conductedby theNablus-basedCenter
for PalestineResearchand Studies(CPRS)
on 18-20 September,
soon afterSecy.Albright'stripto theregion.Resultsare based
on a surveyof 1,320 men and women
fromthe WestBank and Gaza. Thepoll,
in a series,was made availtwenty-ninth
able by CPRS'sofficein Nablus.
1. Ifyou wantto evaluatethestatus
of democracyand humanrights
underthePalestinian
Authority,
you would say itis:
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Verygood
b. Good
c. Fair
d. Bad
e. Verybad
f. No opinion

8.6%
24.9%
26.8%
20.7%
11.4%
7.6%

10.0% 6.3%
25.4% 24.3%
27.3% 25.8%
18.8% 23.7%
8.6% 16.0%
9.9% 3.9%

2. In yourview,do we have a free
press?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. To some extent
c. No
d. No opinion

20.6%
49.7%
24.6%
5.1%

20.4% 20.9%
54.0% 42.7%
21.6% 29.4%
4.5% 7.0%

3. In youropinion,can people in the
WestBankand Gaza Stripcriticize
thePalestinian
without
Authority
fear?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. Don't know

35.6%
57.6%
6.8%

36.8% 33.5%
55.3% 61.3%
7.9% 5.1%
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4. Ifyou have been unjustly
treated
by an official
Palestinian
authority,
suchas a ministry
or a security
service,do you feelthatthejudicial authority
and thePalestinian
courtsare capable of removing
thatinjustice?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Definitely
yes
b. Maybe
c. No
no
d. Definitely
e. No opinion

33.9%
35.6%
11.4%
12.1%
6.9%

34.4% 33.1%
36.7% 33.9%
9.6% 14.4%
11.0% 14.0%
8.4% 4.5%

5. The Israeli-Palestinian
peace process is goingthrougha majorcrisis leadingto thesuspensionof
negotiations
and theIsraeliimpositionof restrictions
on themovementand travelof Palestinians
and theprevention
of laborers
fromworkingin Israel.Who,in
youropinion,is thepartymost
responsibleforthesituation
we
are in?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Israeli
government
b. Those who carry
out suicide
attacksagainst
Israelis
c. Palestinian
Authority
d. Others(specify)
e. No opinion

72.2%

69.9% 75.9%

17.8%

18.2% 17.0%

5.7%
4.3%
6.9%

6.5% 4.5%
5.4% 2.6%
8.4% 4.5%

6. After
a specialparliamentary
foundthatsome
committee
ministers
were involvedin
and mismanagement,
corruption
thePalestinian
Councilhas
demandedthatthepresidentof
thePalestinian
reshuffle
Authority
his cabinetwithina month.Do
you supportor oppose this
demand?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No opinion

82.7%
8.1%
9.2%

81.2% 85.1%
6.9% 9.9%
11.9% 5.0%
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JORDANIAN-ISRAELI
TRACK

trackwas dominated
TheJordanian-Israeli
assassination
through
by Israel'sattempted
poison injectionof Hamaspoliticalleader
KhalidMishalin Amman9/25.Once itwas
knownthatMishal'sconvulsionsweretheresultof a Mossadattack,KingHussein
threatened
to severtieswithIsrael(which
despiteoccasional
had been progressing
Jordanian
complaints-seebelow) unless
Israelprovidedan antidoteto save Mishal's
life.
exAfter
a weekendof high-level
visitsto Ammanby PM
changes-including
Netanyahu
(9/28),DM YitzhakMordechai
M ArielSharon(9/28),
(9/28),Infrastructures
and CabinetSecy.Nave-Mishalwas given
an antidoteand recovered.In exchangefor
JordanallowingtheeightMossadagentsinhome,Israel
volvedin theattackto return
detainees
promisedto releaseallJordanian
and some 50 Palestinian
prisonersheld in its
jails.The first
prisonerreleasedwas Hamas
leaderShaykhAhmadYasin,who
spiritual
was flownto Amman9/30and allowedto
return
to Gaza 10/1.Israelfreed(10/6,10/13)
a totalof 18Jordanian
prisonersbutrefused
to releaseat leastfourotherschargedwith
holding
killingIsraelis.Jordanwas reportedly
theirre"intense"
talkswithIsraelregarding
lease at theend of thequarter.
Israelneverpubliclyadmitted
Although
Netanto theassassination
attempt,
outright
into
investigation
yahudid open an official
theattack(10/12),and thecabinetendorsed
terror
without
(10/5)Israel'srightto "fight
Justtwo daysbeforethe9/25
compromise."
a letter
attack,KingHusseinsentNetanyahu
himthatHamasmightbe readyto
informing
establisha dialogueand declarea truce.Israeliofficials
claimed(10/8)thattheletter
reachedthePM 9/26.
DespitetheMishalattack,KingHussein
of thenew
accepted(10/5)thecredentials
Israeliamb.toJordan,Oded Eran,and told
Netanyahu
(10/8)thathe wantedto rebuild
In talksbetweenEranand
theirrelations.
FM Fayizal-Tarawnah
(10/12),
Jordanian
Israelpledgednotto violatethe 10/94peace
to searticlespertaining
treaty,
particularly
IsraeliFM Dir.Gen. EytanBentzurand
curity.
disJordan'sAmb.to Israel'Umaral-Rifa'i
cussedwaysof improving
bilateralrelations
and security
coordination
10/14.In spiteof
theattempt
to movebeyondthe9/25incident,KingHusseinstated(11/1)thathis trust
in Netanyahu
had all butevaporatedbutenbecouragedArabsto drawa distinction

tweenthePM and theIsraelipeople,themajorityofwhomwantpeace.
Economic Matters

disJordanian
and Israelitradeministers
zone in
cussed (9/14)settingup a free-trade
freetradeagreeIrbid,Jordan.The U.S.-Israel
in
mentwould applyto goods manufactured
thezone, enablingIsraelisto benefitfrom
Jordan'scheap laborand theU.S.'sfavorable
taxpolicies.Talksalso focusedon renewing
tradeand
thesoon-to-expire
Jordanian-Israeli
economiccooperationagreement.
FM Tarawnahsaid (9/2)that
Jordanian
one obstacleto improvedtradewiththePA
areaswas theAllenbyBridge,whichis in
direneed of repair.JordancannotlegallynegotiaterepairswiththePA and refusesto newithIsrael,sincedoingso
gotiatethematter
of Israelisovereignty
would be a recognition
overthebridge.
to
Jordanand Israelagreed(mid-8/97)
grantfreepassage betweenAqaba and Elat
to 150 businessmen.
and one
Two privatefirms,
one Jordanian
Israeli,announcedplans(8/21)to builda
$60 m. shoppingmallin Amman.
TheJapanesecompanyNisshoIwai announced(early9/97)itwould beginconstudiesfora Dead Sea-Red
ductingfeasibility
Sea railroadviaJordan.NisshoIwai also
plansto participate
in an Israeliprojectto
provideJordanwithdesalinatedwater.
Jordan ValleyDevelopment
Followingmeetings8/26and 10/20on
JordanValleydevelopmentand water
desalination
projects,
Jordanand Israel
to
agreed(11/10)to setup a jointauthority
overseevalleydevelopment(including$13.6
b. in tourism,
and induswater,agriculture,
trialparkprojects)-something
Jordanhad
longsoughtbutIsraelonlynow considered.
JordanassuredthePA (10/25)thatno
projectsitwas discussingwithIsraelwould
affect
theoccupiedPalestinian
territories.
Tourism

After
severalmeetings(8/21,8/28,8/31),
Jordanand Israelreachedan agreement
(8/31)on Israeliuse ofJordan'sAqaba airportas an "auxiliary
runway"duringtheinterimperiodbeforetheairport's$120 m. exThe
pansionintoa joint"peace airport."
accordgrants
controland
Jordanfullsecurity
willescort
security
sovereignty.
Jordanian
to or fromElaton
passengerstraveling
busses.Passengerswillgo through
Jordanian
Israelipassportcontrolat Elatonly.For a
four-month
trialperiod,12 flights/month
will
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use Aqaba; thisnumberwillslowlyincrease
untilitreachesthemaximumcapacityof 150
flights/month.
Although
Jordangave Israel
to use Aqaba immediately,
the
permission
Knessetheldup implementation,
requesting
detailson security
measuresand requiring
passageof a specialbillallowingIsraelisto
El Al flight
landedat
workat Aqaba.The first
Aqaba thedaythebillwas passed (11/11).
said
Jordan'sCivilAviationAuthority
(10/16)thatitwas investigating
two incidents
in whicha Jordanian
plane thatlandedwithoutincidentat Ben-Gurion
airportdeveloped
a "technical
defect"beforetakingoffagain
forAmman.
of a
Israelproposed(10/20)construction
tourismand commercial
Las Vegas-style
centerin theAqaba-Elatarea.
In early9/97,Jordan,
Israel,and theU.S.
of a trilateral
announcedtheestablishment
project,to be based in BaytShe'an,to identifypossibleIsraeli-Jordanian
jointventures
in tourism,
and agriculture.
industry,
Security

Two Israeliembassyguardsen routeto
workwereslightly
injured(9/22)whenunidentified
assailantsopened fireon theircar
in downtownAmman.
two official
complaints
Jordansubmitted
to Israel:thefirst
(8/16),overtheharassment
ofAmb.to IsraelUmaral-Rifa'i
andJordanat an Isian writerNasiral-Dinal-Nashashibi
raelicheckpoint
despitetheirdiplomaticstaan
tus;and thesecond (10/19),regarding
attack(10/20)by a numberof Israelison the
Tel Avivapartments
of twoJordanian
diploas a possible
mats.Israelwas investigating
murderthedrowningof a Jordanian
diplomatin Tel Avivin 9/97.
Hamas spokesJordanian
police arrested:
manIbrahimGhawshah(9/7)forstatements
six
that"posed a threatto nationalsecurity";
individuals
(8/18),includingan Israeli,for
to smugglegunsintotheWestBank
trying
via theDead Sea tourist
area;and an Israeli
Arabbusinessman(11/12),withan officein
thesame buildingas Mishal's,on suspicion
ofbeinga Mossadagent.On 10/10,Israeli
borderguardsshotdead a Jordanian
trying
to crossintoIsrael.
TRACK
SYIwAN-IsRAELI

Secy.of StateAlbright
(in hermeetingwith
Pres.Hafizal-Asad9/12)offered
to hostsuch
talksin Washington.
RussianFM Yevgeny
Primakov
similarly
suggested(10/27)that
Israeland SyriaholdWyePlantation-style
talksat a secludedlocationin Russia.On
10/26,IsraeltoldPrimakov
thatitwould concede thatcertainissueshad been discussed
beforeand hencetalkswould notstartfrom
scratch,
butthatitwould notacceptSyria's
requirement
thattalksbeginwheretheyleft
offin 3/96and thatunderstandings
on the
alextentofwithdrawal
and othermatters
readyhad been reached.
On 8/28,ItamarRabinovitch,
Israel'sformerambassadorto theU.S. and chiefnegotiatorwithSyria,revealedthatin secrettalks
in 7/94,thelatePM YitzhakRabintoldSecy.
of StateWarrenChristopher
thathe was willto the6/4/67
ingto discussa withdrawal
lines.The admissionlendscredenceto statementsby Rabinovitch's
counterpart,
Syrian
who has
amb.to theU.S.Walidal-Moualem,
said thatbothRabinand Perescommitted
Israelto withdrawing
to the6/4/67linesand
thattheAmericans
werewitnesses(see interview inJPS 102).Meanwhile,Israelipres.
Weizmanreportedly
toldPres.Clinton
(10/13)thatNetanyahu
was willingin princifromtheGolan
ple to withdraw
completely
Heights.Netanyahu
immediately
deniedthis.
On 8/21,Israelunilaterally
announced
plans(drafteda yearago betweenInfrastructureM ArielSharonand PM Netanyahu)to
builda dam justinsidetheboundaryof Syrian land occupiedby Israel.The siteon the
YarmukRiveris 1 mileupstreamfroma site
selectedby theLaborgovernment,
whichfell
Sharonclaimed
outsideoccupiedterritory.
thenew plan had thesupportofJordan,
whichhad agreedin its1994peace treaty
withIsraelto largelyfinancea dam in thealAdasiyyaarea,theexactsiteto be negotiated
later.Jordandeclared(8/21)ithad notand
would notagreeto a siteanywhereinsideIsIsraelbacked
raeli-occupied
Syrianterritory.
away fromtheplan.
MULTILATERAL TALKS
Due to thestatusof thebilateralnegotiations,no multilateral
meetingswere heldthis
quarter.The lastmeetingrelatedto themultilateraltrackwas held in mid-6/97
(see Peace

No progresson theSyrian-Israel
track
was made thisquarter.Netanyahu
expressed
MonitorinJPS 105).
willingness
(9/9)to open talksaimedat findinga new formula
forresuming
negotiations.
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REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

UN Reliefand WorksAgency(UNRWA)
Commissioner
Gen. PeterHanseninformed
Arafat
(8/19)thattheagencywas forcedto
immediately
reduceservicesto Palestinian
refugeesbecause of a $20 m. budget
shortfall.
Atan emergency
meeting9/10,donorsgave $19 m. to coverUNRWAthrough
theend oftheyear,allowingHansento reinstatesome cuts.
Jordanannounced(8/29)thatithas budgeted $244 m. overthenextfouryearsto imin 13 Palestinian
refugee
proveinfrastructure
campsin thekingdom.
NORMALIZATION

situation
had
The deteriorating
Israeli-PA
proa strongimpacton thenormalization
ofthiswas
cess. The mostobviousindicator
thealmostcompleteArabboycottofthe
11/97Doha economicsummit(see below),
thoughIsrael'sbilateralrelationswithArab
statesalso suffered.
relationsbecametense
Egyptian-Israeli
courtconvictedIs8/31whenan Egyptian
raeliArabAzzamAzzamon chargesof spying;Israeltermed(8/31)theverdict"an outrage."A week lateron 9/7,theEgyptian
HumanRightsOrganization
reportedthatthe
IDF had killedan estimated
7,000-15,000
POWs duringthe 1956and 1967
Egyptian
Trade
wars.The nextday,theEgyptian
UnionFederationand theCentralCommittee
Confederation
ofArab
oftheInternational
TradeUnionsannouncedtheywould have
no dealingswithIsraeldue to thestatusof
thepeace process.Egyptbanned(10/16)the
importof Israeligoods producedin theWest
Bank,Gaza, and theGolan Heights,requiringtheoriginof Israeliexportsto be certifiedby theEgyptian
embassy;rejected(9/12)
delefora parliamentary
an Israeliinvitation
gationto visittheKnesset;and lodged(9/28)
a formalcomplaintwithIsraelafterborder
amb.at Rafah
police detainedtheEgyptian
borderand searchedhis car.ThislastincidentpromptedPres.Mubarakto say (9/28)
thathe was "reassessing . . . the continued

amb.in Israel.
presence"oftheEgyptian
timesincediplomatic
However,forthefirst
were established,
theIsraeliamb.to
relations
intelliEgyptmetwiththehead of Egyptian
and discussedremoving
gence(mid-10/97)
restrictions
on thepassage of people
security
and goods betweenthetwo countries.

Tunisiarecalled(8/18)thehead of itsinterestofficein Tel Avivbutdid notofficially
close theoffice.Israelcomplained(10/28)
have refusedto meet
thatTunisianofficials
and have not
withIsraeliFMin.officials
officein Tunis,
grantedtheIsraeliinterest
whichhas been operatingfortwoyears,a
address.
permitto operatefroma permanent
On 10/14,Israelrefusedto send a teamto a
in Tunisbewomen'sbridgetournament
cause Tunisiarefusedto allow ShinBet
guardsaccompanyit.
in Israel,called
The Omanirepresentative
had notreturned
home earlierfor"vacation,"
politby theend ofthequarter.Netanyahu
ical adviserUzi Aradwas scheduledto meet
in Paris9/4,
witha seniorOmaniminister
butneitherside would commenton whether
themeetinghad takenplace.
Moroccocanceled(10/22)a Euro-Mediconference
scheduled
terranean
partnership
for10/30-31,sayingitdid notwantto hosta
meetingattendedby Israel.Morocco'snationaltennisteamrefused(9/16)to play
risking
Israelin Davis Cup preliminaries,
heavyfinesand reductionin rank.
unOn 9/23,initialtalkswere reportedly
derwaybetweena SaudiArabianoil comrepanyand a groupof Israelientrepreneurs
gardingsellingSaudioil to Israelthrougha
inJordan.
jointcompanyregistered
INTER-ARAB

HIGHLIGHTS

In lightofthestalledpeace processand
meetIsraeliactions,a numberof inter-Arab
ingswere heldthisquarterto coordinatepositions.Arafat
touredTunisia,Algeria,and
Moroccoin late9/97,endingwithtalkswith
Mubarakin Alexandria10/1.Mubarakand
Arafat
also met8/25,9/15,and 11/7.Syrian
to meetwith
pres.Asad flewto Alexandria
visit
Mubarak9/18,followingSecy.Albright's
to theregion.
Jordanand thePA signed(8/24)an administrative
protocoland set up a follow-up
committee
to meeteverysix months.
Jordan
also agreed(11/4)to help thePA renovate
and maintain
theWadi al-Narroad linking
northand southWestBank.
Jordanand Syriadiscussedwaterissues
(10/12-13)and agreedto go ahead withconstruction
of al-Wahdadam on theYarmuk
Riverin Syrianterritory
(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 105). Syriaalso began (9/28)diverting
watersto enable construLction
of
Euphrates
theTishrinDam's hydroelectric
station.
in keepingwithits
Overthequarter,
plansto renewtieswithJordan(see Peace
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MonitorinrJPS
105),Kuwaitupgradedthe
representation
in itsAmmanembassyand renewed investments
inJordan.Thoughno
expoliticalmeetingstookplace,the"official
changeof courtesies,"
such as congratulatory
cables and phone conversations,
resumed,as
did postalservices,exportsof produce,and
othertradeaffairs.
REGIONAL

ECONOMIC

AFFAIRS

revolved
Mostregionaleconomicactivity
aroundthe 11/16-18Doha economicsummit.DespitestrongU.S.pressureto attend
(particularly
duringAlbright's
9/10-15Middle
Easttour),onlysix Arabstateswere among
the66 nationsto send delegations.Qatar
until10/7,leavheld offsendinginvitations
The
ingthedoor open fora postponement.
ArabLeague(9/21)and theGulfCooperation
Council(9/30)optedto leave thedecision
on whetherto attendto individualstates;
were sent,Iraq,Lebanon,
beforeinvitations
SaudiArabia,and Syriasaid theywould boycott.The day afterEgyptannounced(11/11)
theArab
itsintention
to boycottthemeeting,
League,Bahrain,Morocco,and theUAE said
theywould stayhome.Israeldowngradedits
delegation11/13,and thePA said itwould
notattend11/14.The six Arabcountries
to
wereJordan(10/20),whichsenta
participate
high-level
delegation;Yemen (10/27),which
senta low-leveldelegationthatwould not
hold talkswithitsIsraelicounterparts;
and
Kuwait,Oman,Qatar,and Tunisia.AllArab
participants,
includingtheQatariemirin his
to
tooktheopportunity
openingstatement,
criticizeIsrael'speace policy.Secy.of State
who had plannedto attendthe
Albright,
whole summit,
stayedfora fewhours,using
theexcuse of UN-Iraqitensionsto leave for
in Bahrainand SaudiArabia.
consultations
conTwo smallereconomicconferences
vened thisquarter:
Thirty
expertshelda
Euro-Arab
cooperationmeetingin Spain
fromEgypt
(10/23-24).And60o investors
and otherArabcountriesheld a two-day
in Cairo(9/9-10).
economicconference
PM Netanyahu
touredAsia (8/23-8/27)to
calmfearsthatthebreakdownin thepeace
processmakesIsraeltoo riskyforinvestment.(Overthepastyear,foreigninvestment
in Israelhas fallenoffdramatically
as the
peace processhas stalled.)China(8/23-24)
andJapan(8/25-26)stressedthatthepeace
beforeecoprocessmustmoveforward
nomictiescan expand,butS. Korea(8/27)
was moreopen to buildingbusinessties
withoutprogressin peace talks.
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Syriaand Iraq held talkson expanding
traderelations(8/19,8/21,8/31)and water
sharing(10/22,10/28);SyrianPM Mahmud
Zuhbi's8/31meetingwithIraqiTradeM
MuhammadMahdiSalihwas thehighestlevelmeetingbetweenSyrianand Iraqiofficials since 1980.An Iraqidelegationparticipatedin a Damascustradefair(8/28),195
in an Iraqi
Syriancompaniesparticipated
tradefair(late 10/97),and thetwo countries
reopeneda fifth
bordercrossingin early
9/97(see Peace MonitorinJPS 105).Iraq
also discussedexpandingbilateraltradeties
withLebanon(10/7)andJordan(10/12),
signedan agricultural
cooperationagreement
withJordan(11/2)and,beginning9/4,allowed Iranianpilgrims
to visitShi'iholysites
timein 17
at Najafand Karbalaforthefirst
years.
Iranbroadenedeconomictieswiththe
Arabworld,signinga protocolforconstructionof a Damascusmetro(9/5)and holding
talkson agricultural
cooperation(10/9)and
bilateraltrade(11/10)withSyria;signingfour
tradeand investment
withand
agreements
pricesto
agreeingto sell oil at preferential
Lebanon(10/25-28);resuming
IranAirflights
to SaudiArabia(9/20);and holdingtalks
(9/28-29)and signingseveralagreements
(9/30-10/1)on expandingbilateraltrade,
tieswithJordan
tourism,
and transportation
and establishing
a Jordanian-Iranian
EconomicCooperationCouncil(9/30).Iranalso
discussedwithIsrael(9/20)waysof settling
Israel's$1 b. debtto Iranand increasing
commercialcontacts.Iran'sparliament
passed (8/26)legislation
allowingall foreign
to register
firms,
exceptU.S.or Israelifirms,
in Iran,whichwould enablethemto engage
in all lawfulbusinessactivities.
INTERNATIONAL
UNITED STATES

an
Israel'sinitialrefusal(9/29)to extradite
Americanteenagerwantedformurderin the
U.S. led theHouse Appropriations
Committee to freezea $75.6m. advancepaymentto
Israelcontainedin theforeignappropriations
billthenup fordebate.After
Israelagreedto
theextradition
(10/19),themoneywas released,onlyto be frozenagainalmostimmemembersquesdiatelywhencommittee
tionedIsrael'scommitment
to continue
toJordan
transferring
$50 m. of U.S. aid/year
forthePeace and Stability
Fund(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 105).Israelhad giventhefirst
installment
ofthemoneyinformally,
fearing
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the$50 m. deductionfromitsaid
thatwriting
would be precedent
packageintolegislation
binding,and the
settingand indefinitely
fearedtheU.S.would be
House committee
stuckwiththebillifIsraelbackedout.The
releasedthefreezeafterIsrael
committee
to give
provided(10/28)a letterpromising
forfiveyears.
$50 m./year
bill,which
The foreignappropriations
was passed 11/12,also containedlanguage
to waive restrictions
allowingthepresident
on dealingwiththePLO forsix months(renewableonlyonce). Congress,whichincludedthewordingunderpressurefromthe
WhiteHouse,said itwould closelyscrutinize
foremploying
theWhiteHouse's justification
thewaiver,whichwould freetheU.S.to provide aid to thePLO and permitthePLO ofto reopen.The waiver
ficein Washington
forthe
clause is a temporary
replacement
MiddleEastPeace Facilitation
Act,whichexpired8/12(see Peace MonitorinJPS 105).
IsraeliDM Mordechaihelddefensetalks
in Washington.
Con(11/5)withU.S.officials
Argressmenagreedto considerincreasing
by $150 m. to countera perrowfunding
ceivedIranianmissilethreat(see below).
IsraeliFinanceM Yaakov Neemansaid
(9/27)thatIsraelwould notask foran extenwhentheyexsion of U.S.loan guarantees
Thereis still$1.4b. ofthe$10
pire9/30/97.
b. in theUSAIDprogram(agreedin 1992to
againstwhich
helpIsraelsettleimmigrants)
Israelcan borrow.
(10/8)
Congresspassed legislation
terrorist
30 groupsas "foreign
designating
denyingtheirmembersvisas,
organizations,"
and makingitillegalto providethemwith
funds.Amongthegroupsare theAbu Nidal
Group,DFLP,Hamas,Hizballah,IslamicJihad-Shiqaqigroup,PalestineLiberation
Front,PFLP,PFLP-GC,as well as Kach and
KahaneChai;thePLO is notlisted.Pres.Clintonalso removed(11/10)Lebanonand Syria
fromthelistofnationssupporting
illegal
and distribution.
drugproduction
U.S.tieswithEgyptwere strainedthis
quarterby U.S.pressureto attendtheDoha
summit
(see above); theCIA'sdirectaccusation(10/10)thatEgypthelpedLibyaabduct
LibyandissidentMansural-Kikhia,
prominent
who disappearedwhileon a visitto Cairoin
as amb.to Cairo
1993;and theappointment
a Jewishforeign
service
of DanielKurtzer,
officer
and intelligence
expertwho had been
teamresponsiblefor
partoftheBush-Baker
shapingU.S.MiddleEastpolicy.Egypt
as an
viewed(10/2)Kurtzer's
appointment

123

to pressureitto engagein three-way
attempt
cooperation.
U.S.-Israeli-Egyptian
security
theU.S.that
In late9/97,Israelinformed
Netanyahu
would be comingto theU.S. in
Jewishgroup.
11/97to addressan American
ThoughIsraeltried(beginningin 9/97)to securea meetingwithPres.Clintonduringthe
visit,theWhiteHouse claimed(e.g.,11/14)
schedulingconflicts
precludeda meeting.
ComThe AmericanIsraelPublicAffairs
mittee(AIPAC)launcheda campaign(9/3)to
"AllonPlus"
promoteIsraeliPM Netanyahu's
finalstatusplan,whichhe announced6/4
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 105).
RussIA
On 9/21,RussianFM YevgenyPrimakov
announcedthatRussiawas planningto exthrough
pand itsMiddleEastrole,primarily
the
intensifying
contacts,so as to revitalize
peace process.He thenmade a tourof the
region,stoppingin Lebanon(10/24),Syria
(10/25-26,10/27),Israel(10/26-27),Jordan
(10/27-29),and Egypt(10/29-30).On his last
day in Egypt,PrimakovannouncedthatDep.
FM ViktorPosuvalyukhad been namedto
thenew positionof Russia'sspecialenvoyto
theMiddleEast.RussiaassuredtheU.S.that
itwas onlytrying
to enhance,notco-opt,the
Americanrole.
IsraelexploredeconomicrelaAlthough
tionswithIranthisquarter(see above) and
haltedbroadcastsof anti-Iranian
propaganda
to
(early9/97),Israelwenton theoffensive
haltrumoredRussianassistanceon Iran's
the
missiledevelopment
pressuring
program,
U.S. (early9/97)to place sanctionson Russian firmsand haltaid to Russia.Netanyahu's
innercabinetproposed(8/23)freezing
economiccooperationwithRussiaifitcontinued to aid Iran.Netanyahu
haltedtalks
(9/11)on buyingRussiannaturalgas and
frozeall jointeconomicprojects(9/12).On
11/14,Russiaarrestedan Iraniandiplomat
to buymissileblueprints.
caughttrying
EUROPEAN UNION

The EuropeanUnion(EU) called (early
11/97)forsweepingmeasuresto ensureIsraelicompliancewithrulesof originforexportsto EU states.Concernwas sparkedby
Israel'sexportof fruit
juices,whichit
claimedwere made in Israelbutwhichin
factwere made in theWestBankand Gaza.
On 8/27,Frenchpres.JacquesChiracsaid
thatFrancewould takethelead in persuadthe
ingtheEU to playa majorrolein getting
peace processback on track.On 9/11,in the
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moststrongly
wordedcriticism
of Israelby a
Frenchofficial
sincethe 1993Declarationof
Principles,
FM HubertVedrine,speakingto
Socialistparliamentarians
at Montellier,
held
Netanyahu's
"catastrophic
policy"responsible foran upsurgein terrorism
and for
thePalestinian's
bringing
situation
to an "unlevelof despair.IsraeliFM
precedented"
Levyexpressed(9/11)"profound
astonishment"at Vedrine's"unacceptable"
remarks.
Germanyofficially
protested(10/15)to
Israelthatdespitemanyrequests,itsamb.to
Tel Aviv,who has been in Israelfor18
months,
has notbeen receivedby FM Levy.
UNITED NATIONS

The UN GeneralAssemblyreconvened
sessionon Israel'sset(11/13)itsemergency
tlement
construction
and passed a resolution
(139-3,with13 abstentions)
condemning
Israel'sfailureto complywithrepeateddein East
mandsto haltsettlement
construction
to hosta
Jerusalem
and urgingSwitzerland
conference
of thepartiesto theFourthGeneva Convention,
whichbarssettlements
on
occupiedterritory
(see Doc. A4).
The UN Committee
AgainstTortureacin
cused (11/10)ShinBet ofusingtorture
questioning
Palestinian
detainees,notingthat
use oftorture
has increasedsincethecommittee'slastreportin 5/97.The UN asked
Israelfora written
response.(Israelwas to
have submitted
itsresponseto the5/97
chargesby 9/1;as itfailedto do so, theUN
extendedthedeadlineto 5/1/98.)Israelwas
also to have submitted
a reporton itscompliancewiththe 1987Convention
Against
Tortureand OtherCruel,Inhumane,or Deor Punishment
a yearago,
gradingTreatment
buthas not.Israelaskedforanotherextension,buttheUN refused.
TuRKEY

On 9/2,theU.S.,Israel,and Turkeyannouncedplansto hold 11-dayjointnavalexin late 11/97.
ercisesin theMediterranean
WhenEgyptand Syriaprotestedthedecision,Turkeyencouragedthemto send observers.Instead,Russiaand Syriaheld a
week of military
maneuversnearMoscow
around9/20.Due to unrelatedscheduling
thenavalexerciseswere postponed
conflicts,
to 1/98.Israelalso began supplying
Turkey
missiles.
(late 10/97)withPopeyeI air-to-air
Turkeyrefusedto approve(9/9)Israel's
choice(presented9/9)foramb.to Ankara,
EhudToledano,citingToledano'spersonal
positionon Turkey'srolein themassacreof

Armenians.
On 10/13,Israelrescindedthe
nomination.
OTHER

Canada recalleditsamb.to Israel(10/1)
to protestMossad'suse of forgedCanadian
passportsin the9/25Mishalassassination
attempt(see above). The amb.returned
10/13
afterIsraeliformally
apologized.
The Balkanstateswere activein establishingMiddleEastrelationsthisquarter.
Israelestablisheddiplomaticrelationswith
Croatia(8/21)and Bosnia(9/26).Slovenia
and Syriaestablisheddiplomaticrelations
8/25.Yugoslaviaappointed(9/11)an ambastimein 30 years.
sadorto Israelforthefirst
The CroatianChamberof Commercevisited
Israel11/6,butIsraelipublicoutcryforced
Croatianpres.FranjoTudjman,considereda
Nazi sympathizer,
to cancel a plannedtrip.
The Vaticansigned(11/10)an agreement
withIsrael,placingRomanCatholicinstitutionsunderthejurisdiction
of Israelilaw but
internal
The Vatican
retaining
autonomy.
hoped theagreement,
whichdefinesthe
church'slegalstatusin theholyland forthe
timein 500 years,would stimulate
the
first
peace process.
Citingthedeadlockedpeace process,Indonesiarejected(8/18)an Israelrequestfor
PM Netanyahu
to visitduringhis 8/23-27
Asiantour(see above).
Hungaryand Israelsigneda freetrade
agreement10/14.
DONORS
PA Ministry
Thisquarter,
of Planningand
International
Coordination
(MOPIC) focused
timea multiyear
on developingforthefirst
Palestinian
DevelopmentPlan (PDP) for
1998-2000to replacetheone-yearPalestinian PublicInvestment
ProgramthatMOPIC
drafted
lastyear(see Peace MonitorinJPS
103).To thisend,sectorworkinggroups
held meetings(e.g.,9/17,9/22-23,9/25,
"sectoralstrat11/11)to drafttheirthree-year
and projectsto
egies,"layingout priorities
be incorporated
by MOPIC in the $5.2b.
PDP, scheduledto be presentedto thedonor'sConsultative
Group(CG) in 12/97.The
goal ofthePDP is to wean thePA fromdonoraid and to reduceIsraelidominanceover
thePalestinian
economy;itwillfocuson labor intensive
projectsand willtargetinfraand institution
fiscalmanagement,
structure,
building.
Donor representatives
to the9/8Local
Committee
Aid Coordination
(LACC)meeting
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in Gaza criticized
Israel'spolicyof closure
whichtheyconand economicsanctions,
theconsideracludedseriouslyundermined
halfof
ble economicgainsmade in thefirst
1997and "prevent
anyreasonableremedies
to thesituation
fromemerging.'AtthePA's
Holland,
request,Belgium,theEU, Germany,
Luxembourg,
Spain,and theUK gave a total
fundto
of $50 m. to establishan emergency
whichis exoffset
thePA budgetdeficit,
pectedto expandto $120 m. from$52 m. as
a resultof theIsraeliclosures.SaudiArabia
an additional$10 m. to thePA,
contributed
and Germany,
Norway,and Swedenreallocatedfundsto labor-intensive
projects.$9.8
m. fromtheHolstFundwas also reallocated
to coveremergency
budgetexpenses.Some
complainedthatin giving
EU representatives
fund,the
moneytowardthenew emergency
forIsrael's
EU was merelycompensating
"failure
to keep itspromises."One unnamed
EU diplomatsaid,"We don'tsee whyit'salwaysEuropewhichhas to makeup forIsterritories
raelipoliciesin thePalestinian
....

[But] if the peace process is to be kept

going,we have to help to keep thePalestinian Authority
alive."
The LACCmetagain 10/7to reviewthe
Office(UNSCO)
UN SpecialCoordinator's
Socialand EconomicMonitoring
"Quarterly
Report,"
covering1-6/97,whichshowsthat

better
thePalestinian
economyperformed
halfof 1997.Disthanexpectedin thefirst
cussionagainfocusedon thenegativeimpactof theIsraeliclosuresand sanctionson
thePA economyduringthesecond halfof
Planswere
1997and on PDP preparation.
armade fortheIMFto come to theself-rule
and
eas to reviewthird-quarter
performance
to reviseprojections
fortheyearin advance
of theAd-HocLiaisonCommittee
meeting
held in Washington
11/6to assess thedonor
process.UNSCO also reported(10/4)thatof
the$881 m. pledgedat the 11/96CG meetand only
ing,$483.3m. had been committed
about$116 m. disbursedby mid-1997.
In late 10/97,theWorldBank'sprivatesectorarm,theInternational
FinanceCorporation,announceditwould provide$16 m.
parkin Gaza,
financing
forQarniindustrial
side of the
to be locatedon thenortheastern
Gaza Strip,neartheexistingcrossingpoint.
The parkplansto employ20,000Palestinians
manin 250 factories
specializingin garment
wood working,
plastics,food
ufacturing,
and information
services.The
processing,
EstateDevelopmentand
PalestineIndustrial
comManagement
Company,a private-sector
pany,willbuildand operatetheparkat a
costof $39 m.
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
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In Jersualem 9/11,hundreds of right-wingIsraelis turn out to demonstrate
against Secy. of State Albright'svisit to the region aimed at revivingthe
peace process. (Reuters/AmitTorem/ArchivePhoto)
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